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KEEP CLEAR OF POEK.

Very Poor Prospects for Provisions with
Armour and the Other Leading ~£

Packers Short.

Tha Provision Market Largely. Held by
"Lambs," Who Will Soon be .--.- -

Heavy Losers.

Quite a Lively Day on 'Change, with

Active Trading and Markets
Closing Stronger.

rke Mania for Dressing Rick Men

Into the Directories of the

Poor Railroads.
\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•*. ---. \u25a0

Chicago.

Special to the Globe. \

Chicago, June 15.-"I don't want to

told any property nowadays," telegraphed

Phil Amour last week from Minneapolis,

"except St. Paul stock." The message was
passed around on 'change at a moment
When the sharp fellows were saying that he

owned most of the wheat in store and

wanted to buy the rest of it. The dispatch

was genuine, and was sent from the private
car in which the big packer and Ins fellow

St. Paul directors are taking a junket over
the St. Paul lines. Now, here is Armour,

a bear on produce— a novel thing, certainly
-and here, too, is Armour, an enthusiast,
apparently, over a very uncertain railroad
stock-a thing nobody would have antici-
pated a month ago. Can anybody remem-
ber a year heretofore when the packer was
not at this season talking property up, in-

stead oftalking it down? A year ago for

instance, was not pork SO a barrel higher?

but did not Armour call^it cheap? Wasn t
it 37.50 per barrel higher two years ago?
Didn't he own it? Now, at this moment
pork is not much above £10 and pretty cer-
tain to get under it, yet Armour is

SHORT ON THE PRODUCT,
apparently satisfied that it is time to begin

covering his contracts. On Saturday his
favorite sold not less than 5,000 bbls, and
only stopped because there were no buyers.
There is no doubt about Armour position

in provisions. For the first time since 1877
he is ranged on the bear side of the market.
It is a notable circumstance and worth
knowing, because every member of the
local provision crowd does not know this is
why the business has gone to pieces and
why the pit is three-quarters of the time de-
serted. But the countrymen, who for

seven years have seen the "honest butcher"
first get control of the provision market in

the spring and next boost prices in mid-

summer and fall, will not believe that what
has regularly happened for seven years will
not happen again. The countrymen are
buying the pork and lard and ribs. The
countrymen will have the enormous stock
on delivery day. But when the grand
windup comes, when the margins are ex-
hausted, and when the stuff is to be fore-
closed and at a great sacrifice,

IT WILL, BE THE PACKER

and not the countrymen who willbe on
hand with the hard cash to gobble the prop-
erty at bed-rock prices. Whitakcr, a great
St. Louis packer, who was never before
known to admit that the hog product was
too high, says if the Chicago houses would
make product "from hand to mouth," as
the worldwants it, the price ofhogs would
drop to 2%"c per pound.

Wheat closed last week a cent under the
week before and 2 cents under the week's
opening. "Suppose," said a trader to the
writer, "that you were a believer in wheat
and that you had money enough to buy
5,000 of it—the actual cash stuff— keep
it a few days and you watch the ticker.
Say that you paid 88 cents for it. You put
the receipts in your safe and wait for
profits. The receipt has been in your pos-
session two or three days, when there comes
a bill from some elevator owner for §25 for
storage charges. You pay it and figure on
the wheat and find that now it has cost
BS%c, instead of 88c. Itis a little stagger-
ing." for you've already paid something for
insm_hce and are losing the use ofthe
money. In ten days more there comes

ANOTHER 325 , CHARGE

and you figure over again. You soon get
tired of paying §25 every ten days, and of
adding %c per bushel to the cost of the
wheat every ten days for elevator charges
alone. The market may not decline, but it
does not advance. The result is you sell it
and pocket your loss. The money has gone
into the pockets of the venerable Hiram
Wheeler or into the pockets of one of his
good-looking sons, or into the pockets of
some other millionaire warehouse man.
The cost of carrying wheat in this market
is about 2%"c a bushel every thirty days. If
the market drags along with neither ad-
vance nor decline this 2%c per bushel is
just the loss suffered by the speculative
holder each month. These charges in this
market are an abomination. They are three
times as high as they are in Buffalo and
altogether unconscionable. While they last
a bull stands vastly less chance of winning
than the devotee of a faro table. Such a
percentage against the player exists in no
other game known to civilization. It is
bunko, wherein the railroads, who

DIRECT THE GRAIN
into certain houses, and the owners are the
conspirators and the buyers of grain the
victims. It has been endured and endured,
because not one speculator in 5,000 knows
what storage charges amount toor how they
are reckoned. When they wake up (and
possibly they never will) these exorbitant
charges will come down or the houses will
come down in their stead. There has been
talk at New York because of the election
of P. I). Armour to the St. Paul directory.
Itis the fate of rich men in this country to
be dragged in either by some suffering rail-
road or bankrupt university, or poverty-
stricken church. Mr. Armour could better
have afforded to become a trustee of the
poor Chicago university. Joe Armour was
in the Danrille road. Sid Kent is in the
Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe. Who knows
but that the Wabash may stretch outfits
hands for "Old Hutch," and the Nickle
Plate may extend an invitation to Sam Al-
lerton? Over the prospect for the price of
wheat there is a great difference ofopinion.
Lindblom declares that next fall the public
willbe clamoring for it above a dollar.
Andy Shaw: says, and probably believes,
that by next October wheat willbe so cheap
that it willbe used as ballast for railroad
tracks.

to-day's MARKETS.
There was no particular vim or' snap to

speculation in grain to-day, aside from a gen-
eral scalping activity. There was a lack of
sufficient bull material to advance prices
very much, while a vague, indefinite fear
that something might happen to cause an
advance prevented very vigorous selling,
especially at the bottom of the decline >of
Saturday. This is the "boss year. for
rumors and reports of all kinds of I damage
and disaster to the growing crops, and as
these stories are liable to spring out on the
market any moment, it makes the bears
timid and the bulls more bold. The. open-
ing of wheat was easy, being influenced by
dull and lower cables and rumors that the
visible supply statement to-morrow would
show an increase ofat least 500,000 bush-
els. " August sold at 90%c, being %c under
Saturday's close. It gained a fraction, but
took another downward turn, which ,was
counteracted by heavy buying on the part
of Bliss, Cammerer, Comstock and Mil-
mine, Bodman & Co. Itheld firm for some
time around 90%@91c, this being brought
about by telegraphic advices from Duluth
to the effect that ~ ;7 7

HEAVY STORMS
had done considerable damage to the crops
in the Northwest.; / The heavy -buyers of
the morning suddenly evinced "a desire to
sell. This, together with a sale of 250,000
August by L. Everingham & Co., and other
large local houses, broke the market. 7 But
the ever-watchful bulls sprang the report
that in the .winter wheat . sections, where
much rain has prevailed, the dreaded rust
had appeared, worked the market up again,
and it closed quiet and steady at SB.%c for
July, 90>sC for August and 9S%c for Sep-
tember. .. 7 • \

Those of\u25a0 the com crowd who on Satur-
day, were betting ..that the receipts to-day
would be at least 550 cars were badly left,
for, only \u25a0 447 % were posted. The * conse-
quence was .that, the opening was' firm.
The light receipts" lead: -many to think that
their - expectations \of a . big rash of com
into Chicago this week willnot be realized.
The July option opened at 40 %c, but yielded

in sympathy with:,wheat. ,.. Oh fair buying
it tallied to 46%cand closed strong at 46%c.
A close observer said:.- "The bears =are ap-
parently awaiting the expected 7 "\u25a0",-

I;.- 7 7 , LARGE RECEIPTS 7-- ;7,7
and , are unwilling >. to increase their *short
lines,' and the : bulls are 'satisfied with"the
present price, which enables them )to work
off profitably, all the cash". corn they, can.
take.", " Prime said that com" needed rain
in - many . states and • ffor the lack of it, as
well as ; from late planting, the general
average was put at SO per cent, against 90

! per cent, last year at this time. 7 "The visi-
i ble" to-morrow is expected to show a pretty
good increase in com,"but from some cause
or causes the 'market seems very lifeless
and inconsequential. The close was firm at
about Saturday's prices, at 47% c June, 46 ,4 c
July, 46%"c August, 46c September.

Oats were quiet, but firm, and closed at
the outside figures ofthe day, which were
duplicates of those current forty-eight hours
ago. Tha receipts were ;

885 carloads,
against 221 "carloads on' Saturday. July
ranged at 2&% to 33c, and closed at the
outside. August closed at Vt}£to 28c and
September at 27c. ,7-7

PROVISIONS.
There was quite a picking up in the pro-

vision trade, which has been fearfully and
wonderfully dull .in a speculative way, of
late, that still continues to have little life,
but there was an active trade in cash stuff.
Afew shorts bought in a lot, on report*
that the receipts to-morrow would be large.
Frank Clifton bought a large amount of
lard. The market opened easier, and all
the produce sold down early, but the'de-
cline was almost wholly recovered before
the close of the morning session. Receipts
of hogs were again liberal, which induced
free offerings during the first hour, but
later there , was no pressure to sell, and
closing transactions at 1 o'clock were at
figures almost identical with those ruling at
same time Saturday. . This afternoon there
was increased demand from short sellers,
and the market slightly I improved, with
closing prices for all the products a shade
higher than those of the opening. Closing
prices for the July and August product
were: Pork, §10.30@10.37><; lard, $6.02% ;

@6.70; short ribs, 55.35@5.45.

Tlie Quotations. V
Chicago, June 15. Flour dull and un-

changed. Wheat Market opened %c lower,
fluctuated and closed %c under yesterday.
Sales ranged: ' June, 87@87%c, closed at
87% c; July, 88%@90c,closed at;BS%c; August,
90%<5.91%e, closed at 90%c; No. 2 spring-,
87%@57%c;N0. 2 red, 93%@94c; No. 3 red,
83@84%c.Corn— The market fluctuated within
a range of %©%c and closed about the same
as Saturday; cash, 47%@47%c; June, 47%.
closed at 47%c; July, 40%@46%c, closed at
46%c; August, 46@46%c, closed at 46e. Oats
quiet and easy early, but closed somewhat
firmer: cash, 32%c; June, 32%@32%c; July,
32%©33 c, August, 27@2Sc. dull;No 2 64c.
Flax —No trading; No. 1, 29c bid.
Mess pork Offerings moderate early and
prices receded 10©12%c, but rallied T%@loc,
and closed steady; cash, $10.20; July, 10.25®
10.27%, closed at $10.25@10.27; August,
$10.22%@10.35, closed at $10.35. Lard ruled
quiet, with prices 2%©5clower early, but
closed firmer; cash, $6.60; July, $6.55©6.62%;
August, 56.65@6.70. Boxed meats steady;
dry salted shoulders, $3.85@3.90; short rib
sides, $5.32%@5.35; short clear sides, $5.70
@5. 75. Whisky firm at $1.15. Sugars un-
changed. On produce exchange, butter
firmer; creamery, 14%@17%e: dairy, 14@15c;
eggs dull at 10%c. Receipts— 11,000
bbls; wheat, 69,000 bu; com, 19S,000bu;oats,
157,000 bu; rye, [3, ooo bu; barley, 3,000 bu.
Shipments— 5,000 bbls; wheat, 71,000
bu; corn, 313,000 bu; oats, 108,000 bu; rye,
6,000 bu; barley, 2,000 bu. Afternoon board
—Wheat steady and %c higher. Corn un-
changed. Oats steady; June %c higher. Pork
5c higher. Lard 2%c highe_.

M. Doran's Report.

St. Paul, June 15. —The following- quota-
tions, giving the range ofthe markets during

the day, were received by M. Doran, Commis-
sion Merchant:

WHEAT, CORN AND CHICAGO.
~ Wheat. I Corn 7 Pork.

Time. — j j
J'lyjAg. J'lyAg.j July 1 Aug.

Sat. close. 85%j90% 46% 45% 10 30 10 37%
1 j

Opening, |88%'90% 46% 46% 10 20 10 30
9:40 A.M. 88% 90% 463£ 46 10 20 110 30
9:50 " 88%!90%!46% 16% 10 20 10 30

10:00 " 88%'90%!46% 46% 10 20 10 30 i
10:10 '• 88% 90%46%J46%:i0 17% 10 27%
10:20 " 88% 90% 46% 46% 10 20 10 30
10:30 " 89%>91% 46% 46% 10 17% 10 27%
10:40 " 88% 90% 46% 46% 10 20 I .....
10:50 " 88% 90% 46% i.... 10 25 10 35
11:00 " 88%J90%i46% 46% 10 22% 10 32%
11:10 " 88%90%!....!46 ..... .....
11:20 " 88%i90%L... 46% ..... 10 32%
11:30 " 58%90%i...J
11:40 " 88%90% .... ;46% ..... .....
11:50. " 85%;90%'46%
12:00 m. . 89% 91% 40% .... 10 25 10 35
12:10 P.M. 88%|90%.... 46 ..... 10 32%
12:20 " 88%90%'.... 40 ..... 10 35
12:30 " 88%90%46% ..;. ..... 10 35 '"
12:40 " 88%;90% ........ 10 27%
12:50 " 88% 90% j .....
1:00 " JBB% 90% 46% 46% 10 25 110 35
2:00 " 89 191 46%'46% 10 25 10 35
2:15 " 88% 90% 46% 46% 10 32% 10 42%
2:30 " 85%!90%46%i40 10 30 jlO 37%

7 CHICAGO CLOSE. ,~
Wheat. Com. Oats. Pork.

June 87% 47% S3 10 30 3
September....... 92% .... 27 10 47%

New York Produce.
New York. June 15.—Flour dull and heavy;

receipts, 4,374 bbls; exports, 9,730 bbls; com-
mon to choice white heat Western, ex-
tra, $4.75@5; fancy, $5.10@5.25. Wheat—
ceipts, 239,000 bu; exports, 67,640 bu; spot
lower; options opened heavy; later ruled
stronger, closing firm; sales: 2,680,000 bu
futures;. 170, 000 bu spot; No. 2 spring, 92®
92%c; No. 1 hard, $1.00%c: ungraded red, 89
@97c; No. 2- red, nominal; No. 1 white, $1;
No. red, June, 99@99%c, closing at 99%c;
July, 51@1.00%, closing at $1.00%; August,
SI- 02%, closing at $1.02%; September,
$1.04@1.04%, closing at $1.04% ; October, $1.04
©1.06; November, $1.07®1. 07%. Corn weak;
receipts, 125,550 bu; exports, 159,000 bu; un-
graded, 54®56%c steamer; 44% celevator;
No. 2 white, 61%c; No. 1 white, 66c; No. 2
June, 54% c; July, 54c; August, 54@54%c,
closing at 54c: September, 54%@54%c. Oats—Receipts, 211,239 bu; exports, 250 bu; dull;
mixed Western, 38®39%c; white, 40@43c.
Stocks of grain in' store June 13—Wheat,
481,75,64 bu; corn, 341,100 bu; oats, 222,088.
bu; barley, none; rye, 31,231 rmalt, 130,152-
Coffee Spot, fair; Rio, quiet, at B%c; op,
tions less active; sales, 1,175 bags: June
$6.75®6.50; July, $6.50@6.85; September, $7;-
October, $7,05@7.10; November, $7.15; De
cember, $7.20C(i;7.25; January, $7.25. Sugar
firm; fair to good refinery, 5%©3c. Molasses
quiet. Rice linn. Petroleum firm; closed at
81c. Tallow dull; easier, at 5%c. Turpentine
firm. Eggs quiet. Pork steady; mess, spot,
$11.50; clear back, $12®15 for Western and
city. . :Beef dull. Lard . stronger and quiet;
Western steam, spot, $6.85; July, $6.83; July,
$6.93@6.95; September, $7.04@7.07; October,
$7.11® 7.14; city steam, $6.65. ' Butter quiet
but flam. * Cheese firm. Other articles un-
changed. 7 -

Milwaukee Produce.
Milwaukee, June 15. Flour quiet and

nominally unchanged. Wheat irregular; No.
2, 88%®89c; July, 88% c; August, 90%c.
Corn steady; No. -2, " 47@47%c. Oats un-
changed; 1 N0.2, 35c. Rye— No. 1, 65c; No 2,
62c. Barley— Nothing dove. Mess pork, $10©
10.20. Prime steam lard, $8.fi0©6.70. Receipts

Flour, 3,475 bbls : wheat, 64,277 bu; com,
480 bu; : oats,' 10,400 bu ; barley, .; 2,225 bu;
rye,"500 bu. Shipments Flour, 13,918 bbls;
wheat, 9,472 bu; oats, 1,800 bu; barley, 500 bu.

; Duluth Wheat
Special to the Globe. V

Duluth, Minn., June 15. July wheat
opened at 96%cand August at 96%c, % to
%c below \u25a0 Saturday's close. There , was a
slight advance during tho day.and July closed
at 95%cand August at 97%c.

Foreign .Produce* ,
Liverpool, June 15. —Cotton dull and un-

changed; sales, 8,000 bales, including; 1,000
for speculation and export and 6,100 Ameri-
can. Wheat quiet but steady; holders offered
freely. Corn steady but demand -poor. - Ba-
con, short clear, 28s 3d per cwt. Tallow, fine
American, 30s per cwt.

\u0084 Turpentine spirits,
28s 3d per cwt. TV--'.'. 7 . \u0084

London', June 15.—Refined petroleum, 6%
®6%d per gallon. '.".-. -V

Calcutta, June 15.— oil, 40s 6d per
quarter. ': 7 7.'..; 7 ~7

-, Mark Latin Express. 7
. London, June 15.—The Mark Lane Express,

in its review of the British grain trade during
the past week, says: A heavy rainfall during
the week has generally benefited spring-sown

[ grain, which was so backward that the semi-
tropical weather, which prevailed : in the first
week ofJune, . injured itconsiderably. 7 Best
wheat looks exceedingly well and is growing
fast. ...Trade seems ito have collapsed. 'The
sales of English wheat during the week were
36,796 quarters -at -33s Bd, 7 against 40,600
quarters at 37s [4d during the corresponding
week last year. "Foreign wheat is further de-
pressed.*; Quotations are nominal. 7Nine car-
goes, arrived offcoast; five cargoes were sold,
nine were withdrawn^ and five remained, in-
cluding two ofCaliforniau. About fifty-seven
cargoes are due. At; to-day's ? market there

. was no demand for :wheat, and values were
nominal.*? Flour was oppressed and fiat.', Corn'
was steady; round t was 68 Idlower. Barleys
wero cheaper. "_ Oats wore . dull.•\u25a0." Beans and
peas wero 6s Id cheaper. 7 7

The Visible Supply. ,
CniCAC.o, Juno 15. The following figures

i taken from* the board of trade official state-
; j ment to bo posted on \ 'change .to-morrow,
; show the amount of tho visible I supply iof
grain in the ', United '-. States and Canada on

' Saturday, June 13, and tho umount ofincrease
jordecrease during the week: '\u25a0.""• ,

\u25a0
' In Sight. Decrease

! Wheat, bu. '.-.40,877,070 . 393,365.
Corn, bu. . . .... . . . ... .... ' 4,681,441 . ; 307,

\u25a0 77 Increase.'
Oats, ...........\u25a0;.... 2,439,501 214,151
Rye, bu 225,015 - 2,828
Barley, bu 268.541 102,838

The amount of grain in store in' Chicago
on the date named was:
Win at, bu.. 14,685,161 Corn, bu 724,011
Oats, bu.... 319,785 Rye, bu...... 34,720
Barley, .. 539 '

FINANCIAL.

New York.
Special to the Globe. 7 '

New York, June 15. At the stock ex-
change tlie market opened %@% higher
and advanced during the first hour %@%
more, but at that elevation the "<market
looked as though it had gone about high
enough to slide back- again. Northwestern
struck 98, St. Paul 07%, Lake Shore 54%,
West Shore bonds 35%, Western Union 03, j
Lackawanna 103 Pacific Mail 54%, New
YorkCentral 84% and Chicago, Burling-
ton & Quincy 124%. There have been sev-
eral bull days in succession now and a good
many shorts have covered, and it is time
for a little whirl in the other direction; but
whether the bull magnates are able to head
it offand hold the market where it is re-
mains to be seen. If they are, the bears
might as well go into summer or ; winter
quarters right away, for their occupation is
gone. The general railroad situation is as
bad as ever for the trunk lines, if not for
all the \u25a0\u25a0'•--."' .

PRINCIPAL ROADS
East and West, but there is a kind of in-
definite expectation that the present 'rate
between New York Central and West
Shore will soon be fixed up and that; as | a
natural result, the earnings of

;
the various

warring roads will again increase. But it
looks very much as though the bulls are
now trying to advance prices, not because
the properties dealt in are too cheap, ,but
because the ringsters are all loaded up with;
long stock to sustain a falling market,
which they cannot sell at a profit, unless
they first get up a boom. This, it is believed,
is the real key to the present railroad situa-
tion and the existing stock market, as
viewed and interpreted by a disinterested'
outside observer. There was a good de-
mand forthe ,7.; V , .-' '

GRANGER STOCKS !
and St. Paul in the last hour rose to 68%".
Both this stock and Northwestern' are con-
siderably oversold. Delaware & Lacka-
wanna was not behind its neighbors, while
telegraph was firm the day through, and
Chicago, Burlington - & Quincy sold Xat
125%. The bears seem to be somewhat
discomfited, as they are unable to depress
prices and are annoyed by having to pay
tribute to the bulls, who have many stocks
in hand that a premium for use has to
be settled daily, and is becoming somewhat
irksome. The market in the closing hour
was dull but quite firm. The dividend-
paying securities all look well. Bock Island
rose to 116, Illinois Central was higher, and
St. Paul was about the strongest feature of
all. This appears to have a pretty firm
grip and as yet shows no signs ofrelinquish-
ing it. There was but little in the way of
gossip floating around and no particular
news to influence prices either.way. .

New York, June 15.— Government bonds
are dull and strong but without change on quo-
tations. State bonds are quiet aud steady to
strong, some of the favorite issues showing
advances of I@3 per cent, in the prices bid.
There was again great activity in West Shore
firsts and considerable business in Erie sec-
ond consols, the total sales of the former be-
ing $796,000 and of the latter $236,000. There
was also an unusual amount of business in
the Atlantic & Pacific Western divisions
firsts, some of the Missouri, Kansas &Texas
issue and the Chicago & Pacific Western di-
vision firsts, the total transactions in all rail-
road bonds footing up $2,031,000. Prices this
evening are generally higher. The new week
opened at the stock exchange with a decided-
ly strong market, and, considering that there
were only four hours' business, the exchange
not opening until 11 o'clock, as usual on Mon-
day during the summer months, the total
sales of 130,000 make a very fair showing as
compared with the daily transactions ; for
some time past. Over one-half of the trad-
ing, however, was confined to St. Paul, Lack-
awanna, Western Union and Northwestern,
in the order mentioned, the first prices being
about the lowest of the day and the closing
sales wero made at or very near the highest
quotations reached, the f.7- - ;' '.'

ADVANCEBEING STEADY '
T 7

and without any important reactions and
ranging from %@% per cent., except for
St. Paul and Chicago, Burlington & Quincy,
each of which is 1% per cent, higher, and
Rock Island, which is up 1% per cent. There
was very decided strength also in Northwest-
ern, which is up % per cent. Lackawanna
shows a net gain of % per cent., and New
York Central % per cent, and Lake Shore %
per cent. Western Union is also up % per
cent., with sales of 10,000 shares. This stock
is now within a little over 1 per cent, of the
highest price at which it has
sold during the current year. The
street was unusually free of news of any
importance having any influence upon quota-
tions; The bulls talkabout a further advance
of 10 to 15 per cent, for the • general market,
and use as one of their arguments the state-
ment that the same parties who started the
original bull movement in 1878 are bossing the
market at present, and slowly but persist-
ently moving quotations upward. \u25a0\u25a0-. There is
also a great deal of bull talk about Lacka-
wanna, Western Union, Union Pacific and
Northwestern.

The total sales of stocks to-day were 130,-
-539 shares, includingDelaware, Lackawanna
& Western 20,500, Missouri, Kansas & Texas
3,750, Lake Shore 8.235, Louisville & Nashville
4,750, Northwestern 14,000, New York Central
8,000, St. Paul 22,500, Union Pacific 10,400,
Western Union 15.200.

. QUOTATIONS OP STOCKS ANDBONDS.
Following are the closing prices bid yester-

day and the three preceding days :
; "

~~ |Thur. Fri. | Sat. Mon.

United States 3s. 104% 103%' 104 104%
United States 4%5. . 112% 112% 112% 112%
United States 4s 123% 122% 123% 123%
Pacific 6s of '95 . . . 127%* 127 127% 127%
C.P. bonds, lsts.... 113% 113%! 113% 113%
Erie 5ec0nd5........ 47% 47% 47% \u25a048
Lehigh & Wilkesb'e 94% 94% 95 95 ..-
Louisiana consols.. 74 75 -74" 75
Missouri 6s ...... .7 104 104% 104 104
St. J0e.... *117% 117% 117% 118%
St.P. & S.C. lsts 119% 119% 119% 119%
Tennessee 6s, 01d... 47 46 46% .48 r

do new 47 45 .46% 48
Texas Pacific giant 37 35 36 : 36%

do Rio Grand div 53 *52 ' 52% 53%
Union Pacificists.. 115% 115% 115% 115%
U. P. land grant. . . 106% 106% 106% 106%
U. P. sinking fund 120 120 120 120
-Virginia 6s .39 39 39 40.-.
Va. c0n5015......... 50 51 50 50 !

do deferred. ...... . &S& 5 5 5 ,
Adams Express. . . . . 13t7b 235 135 135 ,
Alton&Terre Haute lC -'?16. - 16 16

do preferred "fcjt SO 80 80
American Express. . WJ ', 99 *94 Si
8., C.R. &N..;..:.. >Ji 57 57 57
Canadian Pacific... W 38% 40 ' 40
Canada Southern... r? 27% 27 28
Central Pacific. ... £8% '30% 30% 30%
Chesapeake* Ohio. ;\u25a0- 8% 3% 3% ;3%

dopreferred lsts.. j 8 - 7% 7% 7%. d02d5............ "" 4% . 4% 4% 4%
Chicago & A1t0n.... 135 136 135 136

dopreferred...... 150 150 I 150 150
C.,8. &Q .......... 123 .123% 1247 125%
C, St. L. &Pittsb'g. . 6 8 9' 9

dopreferred...... .12 11 16 '16
C.,S. &C 19 19 19 197
C, C, C. & 1. . . .... . 27% :27% 28% 29 -Delaware & Hudson 78% 78 78 79
Del., Lac & Western 102% 102% 102% 103%
Den. &Rio Grande. 5% 5 > 5 5-
Erie......... ....... 9% 9% 9% 9%

do preferred..;.. 18% 19 19 • 19 .
East Tennessee. ... . 2% 3 .3 3 7

dopreferred...... 4% 74%7 4% 74%
Ft. Wayne:... 4.'.... 135 ; 131% 131 134%
Harlem . . . .7 . .... '. . 200 . 200 200 200 .
Houston &Texas..'. 17 r .18 '18 " 19 :
IllinoisCentral ..... 123% 123% 123 125%
Ind., 8.&W..;..... . 8 8 -8. :; 8 J

Kansas & Texas 17% 17% \u25a0\u25a0 17% 17%
Lake Erie & Wast. . 5 ,','s ;\u25a0* - ,5- 7-5t7
Lake 5h0re. ........ .53% ; 54% 53% = 54%Louisville & Nashv. 32% 33% 33% 33%
Louisville &N. A. .'. \u25a0-' 20 .21 , 20 ' 20
Memphis & Charles. 34% >33N: 33 '33 7
Michigan Central... "49 49% 49 ' 50%; Mm. <_ St. ;Louis. ... 11 11 ' 11% - 11%

S do preferred.'..... 26 25% 25% 26 .
Missouri Pacific... 95% - 95% 95% 95%Mobile & Ohio 7. 6% 6% 76% 6%Morris & Essex.:... 121 . 121 l£2 .123 -Nashville & Chat..'.. 35:- 36% 36 36 7
New Jersey Central. .37% 36% 37% - 87%
Norfolk&W. pre... 16% 16 • ,16^ 16 -v
Northern Pacific . 16% 16%| 16% 16%

:\u25a0'•: do preferred..;;. -38% - 88% 38% 36%
Chtcago& Northw.'. 780% 01% 92% '08%:
7 ; do preferred 1;.:.. 124% 126% 127% 127 .
NewYork Central.. 83% 84% .84% .' 84%
Ohio Central... ..;.. . % 7.% \u25a0 % • %
Ohio& Mississippi:. 11% -11% 10% 11%

7-' do preferred:.;.;*. 62 02 62 62
Ontario!* Western. 6% 63% 777 '6%
Oregon Navigation.. 72 72% 71 73
Oregoii* Transc'l.. < 13% 13% 13% 13%
.7 do Improvement.. ;23 23 -23 23 ;
!Pacific Mail ..;; •53 54% 53% ,54
Panama;-..;...;;... 98 98 98 :08
Peoria, D.-&E.V..'.. 8% 8% 8% V97
Pittsburg 1.;...;..-.. ; 141% 141% 141% 141%
Pullman Palace Car. 117% 118 118; 118
Reading.;;:..;-.....'. 13% 13 13% 14%
Rock Island. -...-...; 114 114 114% 115%
St. L. & San Fran... :18 18 17% 197
7 dopreferred , 31 v 31 81% 32

do lsts preferred. 81% nB2 . 81% 82%
C. , M. &St. Paul: 07 67% 67% 68%

: do preferred : . . . . . 104% 105 . 105 105%
St. Paul, M. &M.... 88 - 80% 88% 88%
St. Paul & Omaha... 20% .19% 19% 20%

do preferred..;... '70% 68% 69 71%
Texas Pacific. . .' .... 11% 11 ' 11% 11%
Union Pacific stock. 53% 52% 58% 53
U.S. Express..;.... 51% 51 51 51%

St. L. &P.... 73% 3 2% 2%
dopreferred 8 7, 7% 7.7%

Wells &Fargo Ex... 109% 109% 109% 110
W.U. Telegraph.... 61% 60% 61 62%
Colorado C0a1....... 10 9% . 10% 10%

I • '*Ex. div! ;'. ~~~ZZZZZ_
Chicago. -

Special to the Globe.
Chicago, June 15.—-Business opened

this morning quietly and steadily, as though
the •parties engaged in it felt that they
ought to do something but wished them-
selves far away having a general good time
in summer idleness and recreation. And
this remark holds equally good" for' legiti-
mate trade and speculation. 7 There is little
heart and purpose in working eagerly,
when sticky clothing induces constant lassi-
tude or irritabilityof temper, as is the case
at present. Consequently the great com-
mercial and financial machine is just kept
in motion and that is all. Ifany busi-
ness ; comes . along \u25a0. easily, naurtally
it is attended to, but there is no prospect of
great reaching out after trade until it is
time to prepare for the next season. Money
rates are unchanged and the demand con-
tinues small. , New York exchange sold at
60c premium,. with a large outside demand. ;
Shipments ofcurrency to the country were
fair and receipts light. Sterling exchange
was steadier at ! §4.86@4.87. Government
bonds were very strong and %"@%c higher,
although at present prices the buyer is only
getting 2% per cent, for his money on the
best of them. But even this is better than
nothing ;with the multitude of idle money
owners. Bank clearings were §7,597,000,
against $0,902,113 Saturday. " '> .- -

New York Money.
7 New York, June Money easy at 1per
cent. ' Prime mercantile paper, 4@5 per cent.
Foreign exchange dull; $4.85% for sixty days
and $4.86% fordemand. 7., 7

New YorkMining- Shares.
New York, June 15.—But little business

was done in mining shares, Caliiornia and
Virginia sold at 290; Silver King, 5; Little
Chief, 28; Grand Prize, 65; Alton, 85; Bulwer,
45; Oriental and Miller, 16. 7.77
Homestake. ..... 14% Quicksilver. '.'. .' . 4%
Iron Silver. ':.. . .130 do preferred. . 22
Ontario..... 24% "'

Boston Railway and MiningStocks.
Boston, June 15.—Following were the clos-

ing prices at the stock exchange to-day: *- .;
Old Colony... r.. 157 Boston Land.... 5%
Allouez m c(new) % A. &T.Ist 75.. 124
Calumet &H. . . .172% Eastern R R 6s. .122% •

Quincy.......... 35 N.Y. &N. E. 115%
Wisconsin Cen. . 11% A. &T. R. R. . . . 68%Flint &P. Mlpfd." 75 Boston & Albanyl74
05ce01a......... 79 Boston & Maine. 180
Mex. Con. com. . 12% C, B. & Q. . .... 125%

do bond scrip. 99 < Eastern R. R. .. . 52%
do Ist inert.... 52% Flint &P M .... 13

Bell Telephone. .199% L. R. &Ft. S 29
Water Power.. . . :3% N. Y. &N. E.... 19%

Foreign.

London, June 15, sp. m.—Consols, 99 7-16
formoney and 99% for the account.
U. S. bonds, 4s . .125% Mexican ord . . . 26%
U.S. bonds, 4%. 115% St.Paul common 69%
A. &G. W.lsts . . 20% N. Y. Central ... 86%
Do, 2d5.. ........ 5% Pennsylvania.... 49
Can. Pacific .... . 40% I Reading 6%
Erie 2nds ...... 49% | "- The Bank of England gained £179,000 bul-
lion on balance to-day. ry \u25a0 -y, '\u25a0 ' -v 7: ,';! .v

• Paris, June 15.—Three per cent, rentes 82f
45c. ' .-.: 77 \u25a0-'\u25a0.\u25a0.:.-. v-^7 - --- \u25a0

; San Francisco Mining Stocks.

7 San Francisco, June Mining stocks
closed here to-day as follows:
A1ta......... ...70 Martin White. . .150
8e1cher......... 137% Navajo 90
Best &8e1cher.. 312% Ophir. ... . . 200 '
Bodie con..:. 175 ; Potosi 112%
Ch011ar :......... 187% 5avage.......... 400
Con. &Va. . .287% Sierra Nevada.. .l62%
Crown Point . . ..150 -. Union con 150 .
Eureka con . ... 750 ; Utah 275
Gould & Curry. .187% Yellow Jacket. . .262%
Hale & Norcross . 712 %

LOCAL, MARKETS.

.7 7 St. Paul.
St. Paul, June 15.—The board opened on a

very weak market, almost everything on the
list suffering a decline. Wheat started in with
a drop of %c from Saturday's close, and was
.followed.by corn, which was weak and lc
lower, with a very light demand. Oats were
%c lower and very weak. For barley there
was no demand and it remained steady and
quiet. Ground feed was firm and a shade
higher. Corn meal was weak and lower.
Bran is scarce and is quoted at a slight ad-
vance. Hay is weak and lower. The call:

Wheat— 1 hard, 92c bid; June^ 92c
bid; July, 93c bid; No. 2 hard, 88c bid; No. 2,
78c bid.

Corn No. 2, 43c bid, 45c asked; June, 43c
bid,' 45c asked; July, 43c bid, 46c asked.

Oats— June, 29c bid, 31c asked; July, 280
bid, 31c asked; No. 2 white, 30%0 bid, 32c
asked; No. 3 white,' 29%c. . -'

Barley— 2, 60c bid; No. 3 f extra, 52c;
No. 3, 42c bid. . 7 :7i

Rye— 2, 55c bid.
Ground Feed— sl7.so bid, $17.75 asked.

iCorn Meal—Bolted, $22 asked; coarse, $16.50
bid, $19 asked. 7 - 7rf7. 7- ;y

Shorts— sB bid, $9 ' asked. .
Bran— sB. so,bid, $9.50 asked.
TimothyHay—slo bid, $10.50 asked. -Flax Seed— sl.22 bid.
Clover Seed— ss.2s asked.
Potatoes 3sc asked.

. Eggs liebid, 12c asked.
. Sales— car feed, $17.50; 7 cars hay, o. g.,

$8.50; 1 car hay, $8. -' -.

Received — cars. 77 . "
Bran. . .T 1 Lumber. .... . . .... 49
8eef. .'. ."'...' : 1 Lime. ..:.......... 4
Beer . . .'.'. . .". .:}. . .7 1 Merchandise... . . 7.' 64
Barrel stock 7$J Nai15..........'.... 2
Brick . ... . .... 6 Oats. . . . .... . . .... 2
C0rn...... * Railroad iron and

(
Coal ....•.:; £1 rails .4
Castings ......... %7 1 Railroad tie5 ... . .. 5
Construction mate- Stone 1

rial .^7vT?.w."V. . 10 Scrap 1r0n. . ...... 4
Emigrant mova- ' : 5t0ve5 .........;.. 1

b1e5..*. ......... 2 Wheat :.-..'..r..V. 6
Flour . -„;. .'.,.... 3 Wood ......... 9
Fruit...»» ..:...... 5 Wire.............. 1
H0g5....... .; 1 .' ' . \u25a0

i S_iy*>cd— 2ll cars. '

Agriculturalimple- - Hay .............. 3
menta1 . . .... . . . . • 5 Lumber ....... .'. . 37

Bran 1 Lime........ ...... 3
8rick .'. . . . . . . . . . ; . . 2 Merchandise ...... 86
Cattle... ..........> 1 Malt., .i.......... 1
Coke.... 1 Railroad iron and
Construction ' mar " rai15............ 2. terial : . . . . . . ... 6 Stone... 17
Emigrant m v a-7 ; 5a1t............... 2
: b1e5.'. . . ; ..... . .-. 2 Sundries. . ....:..; 11

F10ur...'..... ..... 12 Wheat 7..-."...-..: 17
Horses add mules 1 W00d..;:...''. ..... 1

Produce Exchange.
The business on this board was very light,

and the market ; dull *and weak. ; Eggs : con-
tinue to surprise everybody. They are strong
at lie with holders asking 12%c. ; Butter is

.without improvement, and there are | no indi-
cations, of much chance for any better condi-
tions for the present. 7 Thero is considerable
stock on hand but the' great trouble lies in the
fact that there-are no buyers, and in spite of
all efforts stocks are gradually accumulating.
Seeds are without material change. The
caU:
r . v. 7 .,-"-. Ito5 5 Boxes (:
Oranges-^-, Boxes, and over.. Messina,2oo and 220,choice $4 00 $3 75
r California; . Los Angeles,

ch0ice . . . :'. . ; . : . . \u25a0; ;.• ........ 3 00 . 2 50
~ :- California, Riverside,' choice 4 00 3 50
Lemons —Messina,36o fancy.. 450 7 - 425
-\ Messina 360 choice ... .... 425 7 400

Messina, 360 fair..-.-.:..*.... 3 50 ~3 25
< Messina, 300 fancy; .... -4 50 .;, 425
;, Bananas —Yellow, ..'. choice, $2.50@2 *_ per

bunch. :.777 ." 77 - . ,i :
Cider—Choice Miohigan, 16-gal. kegs, $3 per

keg; choice refined, 7 l6-gal. keg, $3 per keg;
'choice refined, 32-gal. barrel, 55.50 per bbl. ;-

Pineapples— Strawberry,' s2.so to $2.25- per 1
doz. 7\ rtt,^Mtflsgffijgpijgya^^ '
:> Strawberries Choice to fancy, per case,- 24 I
boxes, $2.50@3. .> ' : . . -...7 .7-7>;
7 Maple svgar No. 1, in : 1-pound bricks, 12c
per lb. ;- strictly pure, " 3-pound bricks, » 150 j
per lb. |f'J3>------'vV'7v."- 7./-77

Butter— Extras, 15c®17c: extra firsts, 16c;
firsts, 12c; packing stock, 3®4e. -7- 7 •

Eggs— lie bid, ask*&.

;; Cheese Fancy, B%c; fine, 6c ; flue, partly
\u25a0 skimmed, sc. •7 ; -• 7 , '.•"'\u25a0"•" "'. Potatoes — asked. ,\ '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0>

.> California Apricots Twenty pound boxes,
$2.50©2. 7 \ ':..'"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0] !"' .'\u25a0

California Peaches —Twenty pound boxes,'
. $3.50©3. ,.... 7 7. 'V ... :' , ; 7 -7; ..-'

Wholesale Produce. 7
The followingprices are forround lots only: ;

-.7 Pork, Bacon," Lard,' etc.— Mess pork, $11.25;
hams, 9%c; } shoulders, 6%c; k\ dry . salt long
clears, smoked long clears, 7c; dry salt
short clears,' 8c; smoked short clears, 9c; long
spiced rolls, B%c, short/ 7%; tierce lard, 7%c;
keg, lard, 7%c; •< 20tt> i wood pail, B%c; 3ft tin
pall, B%c; 5 ft tin pail,B%c; 10 ft tin pail,B%c.
; Flour Patents, $5@5.25 asked: best winter
wheat patents, 7 $5.50 ; ? straight, .' $4.25©4.50;
winter wheat straight, $5; Bakers' XXXX
and clears, $4©4.25; low grades,* $2; rye flour,-
-$3.30@4 y per barrel; graham, spring wheat,
$3.25, Winter wheat,s3.so; buckwheat flour,$4... The . above quotations "jare made ;on ithe
board of trade. The Roller mill . reduces the
price as follows: '.' Orange : Blossom, $5.35;
Red Cross, $4.75; Brighton, $4.50 : . Capitol,
$4,25; Bakers' XXXX,$3.50; Derby, $2.75. -

Beans— Common, 50@75c ; mediums, 75c@$l ;
hand picked medium, $1.20@1.40; hand picked
navy, $1.80©1.50. I :;.-.' ..

Drossed *Beef— Steers, - choice, 7%©7%c;
Steers, 550 to600 pounds, 7c; *cows, 550 to 600
pounds, 6%c; choice bulls, 5%c; : veal, lie;
hindquarters, B%@9c; forequarters, : 4%@
5%c; mutton, extra heavy, 7%c, mutton 40
to 50 pounds, 7c; country dressed, sides,
5©6c .: " 7 ; 7 \u25a0\u25a0;."-. \u25a0-;\u25a0-.- •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 77 -

Furs— $9@13; cubs, : $3@5; badger,
60©65c; wild cats, 40c; fisher, • $5©7: red x7O,
$1.35; cross fox $2.50@4. grey . 75c, kit fox .
40c; silver grey, $25©50; lynx, $2©3.50; mar-"
ten, $1@2.50; mink, 30©50c; otter, $5@7: rac-
coon, 60@65c; skunk, 50@60c; wolverine, $3©
4; timber wolf, ; $2.50@3; prairie wolf,' $1;
muskrat, fall, 4c, winter 6c, spring Be, kits lc;
beaver, $2©2.50 per pound. . ZAyy.

Hides— salted,7%c; green6@6%c,dry
flint, 12%c; calf, dry, 13c; green, 10c; deer,
dry, 15@20c ; antelope 15@20c ; elk, 12% c; sheep
pelts, wool estimated, 15@90c, -according to
wool on them; lamb 35@60c. ; . '. . :

Nuts—Almond, Taragonas : 18c, Ivica, 17c,
California 18c ; Filberts. Sicily, 14c: Peanuts,
6©9c; Pecans, Texas, 9©l2c; Indian nation, .
8c; Walnuts, California; 14c; Naples, 17c;
Grenoble, 12c; French, 10; cocoa nuts, $5@7
per 100. \u0084- - 7- '

Honey— Dark, 12c; white clover,l3@lsc: Cali-
fornia white clover, 15c. .

Hops— Washington Territory,l6@lBc ; choice '
New York, 20c. - , :.

Linseed Oil—Raw, 52c; boiled 55c; linseed
meal, $20@21. :^ : 7.;;77 ;:'"7; :7vMalt 7sc per bushel. ;77.7v;-

Standards, 30c; selects, 40c; New
York Counts, 45c per can. " ;'7

Tallow— 1, 5%c; No. 25c.
Wool— Unwashed, 14@15c ; washed, 20@220.

MINNEAPOLIS.

Chamber of Commerce.. Wheat was lc lower yesterday, and quota-
tions were easier. The prices were as fol-
lows: No. 1 hard, cash 91%o; June, : 91%c;.
July, 93%0; Aug., 95%c; No: 1, cash, 83c;
No. 2, cash, 78c. Flour was quiet atss@s.lo '
forpatents; $3.85@4.20 forbakers'; $2@3 or
low grades; $1.75@1.90 forRed Dog. About
6,000 bbls per day are now manufactured.
Bran was steady at $8.25@8.50 . Shorts were :
sold for $9. 75@10.50. Holders were asking
45@46c forlowa and Nebraska corn. Oats
are quoted at " 30©32cfor ordinary . to good
mixed. Mixed 7 feed sold at $17@17.75 on
track, good country stock selling at $18.50©
19 from store; city made, $20, delivered in
lots of a ton or more. Hay sold for$6@9 for
fair to choice wild; market badly overstocked.
Corn meal is held at $18.50@19 for coarse, and
$21 forbolted, both delivered on cars to go
out in lots of a ton or more. -

Produce Exchange.

The following quotations represent prices
obtained by receivers for lots from store un-
less otherwise specified: 777-*-7

Apples—Selling slowly at $4@4.50. : 7.; I
Butter— Creamery fancy, 16@18c; creamery

fair, 14@16c ; print, choice, 9@loc ; print,me-
dium, C@Bc; packing stock. s@6c; dairy,
fancy, 12@14c; dairy, fair, 10@12c; roll choice-
-8@10c: roll medium, 6@Bc.

—Pine navy, per bu, 81.50; medium,
75c@51.25; common, 25@50e. . -'_

Beeswax— 4oc. . .
Cheese Full cream, 10@llo.
Cherries— Southern Illinois, $3.50@2.75 per

case of 24 quarts.
Cider— Michigan, per bbl, $5.50@6; New

York,% bb1,53®3.75: champ, trade bbl, $6.50;
sparkling —Crab, case, 12 qt, $2.25;
case, 24 pt, $2.75; bbl, 5 doz qt,per doz, $2.10;
bbl, 9 doz pt, per doz, $1.30. Gold Russet
case, 12 qt, $2.75; case 24 pt, $3.25; bbl, 5 doz
qt, $2.60; bbl. 9 doz pt, perdoz, \u25a0 $1.55.

Poultry Dull, ;at S(si9c for chickens. No
turkeys wanted. 7"7\'7 ', ':.'-\u25a0 , . 4

,

Dressed Meats—Beef, hind quarters, city
8@10e; country dressed,, 6@Bc; sides, city
dressod,6&@7%c;countrydressed,s>£@6c;fore
quarters, 4©5%c; veal, choice, 9®loc; veal
fair, B©9c; mutton, 7%@Bc; hams, city, 10®
lie; hams, country, 8c; breakfast bacon,
9@llc;shoulders, s@Bo. .*7 yiyi

Eggs— Strictly fresh, 11%c.
Fish— Fine pickerel, fresh,held at s®6c: im-

ported rolled herring, 7©Be. V. -.'\u25a0., . -
Fruits —Apricots, per box, $2®3; bananas,

Aspinwal, $1.50®8, Porto Rico $1.75®3; CO;
coanuts, per 100, $5@5.50 ; dates, Caliphat,
1884,7%@8c; figs, double crown layers,- 12c;
lemons, California. $3.50@4, Messina, per box,
$4.25@4.75; - oranges, Riverside seedlings
$3.50®4, clouded - $3©3.25,- San Gabriel
$3@3.50, St. . Michael $4@4.50, Messinas
$4©4.50, Imperial . $5®5.50, Mexican $6.50®7;
pine apples, per doz, $2®3.

Gooseberries sl.so per 16-quart case.
Hoops— selling at $7.75@3 per

1,000. -,' • 7-
Maple Sugar— ll@l2c.

. Maple Syrup— sl®l.2s. "\u25a0 ,
Almonds, per ft, 18®20c; Brazils, 8®

10c; filberts, 13@14c; pecans, 14@16c; pea-
nuts, green, 6@Bc: peanuts, baked, 7®9c;
walnuts, 15@17c. . ,_-,",' 77 ".7 *7 ; .-.'. Peaches— sl.so®2 per box.

Pork— $11@12 per bbl.
Potatoes— 2o c: new offered at $2.50@3 per

barrel. ,
- Vegetables Onions, per bu, $1@1.25;
kiln dried, $2; Bermuda onions, $4;
onions, bunch, 15c; lettuce, 15®20c; as-
paragus, per doz, 35@45c; parsley. 35®40c;
cabbage, per crate,sl. so;parsnips, perbu,soc;
horse radish, per lb, 4@6c; spinach, per bu,
25c; radishes, per doz, 10c; cucumbers, 75c;
pie plant, per ft, l®2c; tomato, per ft,
10c; green peas, per bu, $1;. . String
beans, per bu, 65c; water cress, per bu,
$2.50. -. 7. "..".;:.-7-, 7 ..\u25a0_

Vinegar —Triple white wine, 16c; white
wine, 12c; pure cider, per gal, 16c. "

Lard— Sinclair, 8%®9%c: Fairbanks, B®9c.
Hides Green, per lb, 6%@7c; green salted,

per lb, 7%@Bc: green kips, per lb, 6,@Bc:
green salted calf, per lb, ll®12c; dry salted,
per lb, 9@loc: sheep pelts, estimated weight,
per lb, 25c. -7 7777'<-7 r---7-7;

Strawberries— $2@2.50 per case.
Wool—Quiet and unchanged. Fleece washed,

good to choice, per ft, 18®22c ; fleece washed,
fair to good, per ft, 16@18c; tub washed,
choice to fine, 18@25c; tub washed, :poor to
ordinary, 16®20c; unwashed, choice, 14@16c;
unwashed, poor to ordinary, 12@14. . 77- -V -

Honey for choice white clover in small
combs to 12c for large; choice white ; clover,
small combs, 12@14c ; Wisconsin birch,' 12®
14c; buckwheat, 12@14c; good large combs,
12@14c. - •,-•: .\u25a0;'. 777-

Seeds— Red clover, per bu, $5.75;. white
clover, $9.50®10.50; red top, 75c; Hungarian,
80@90c; timothy, $1.90@2;.b1ue grass, $1.25
@1.35; buckwheat,'- 70@90c; common" millet,
$1.15; German millet, $1.25@1.35.

LIVE STOCK. 7
-St.' Paul.' -;\ 7."

Cattle were in good request, . and ' all , offer-
ings were sold at fully sustained prices. ! One
car sold for outside trade was shipped. Noth-
ing held over. Sales;
No.7 Ay. Wt. Price. I No. Ay. Wt. Price.
11 steers. l,2s4 $5 25 116 steers. l,3lB $5 40
19 steers. 1,226 5 12% | 4 steers.l,2l2 500
' Hogs— was some little demand, but
there being no supply no business was trans-'
acted. ' Quotable at $3.55®3.65 for light to
heavy. '- ' \u25a0 \u25a0". \u25a0.\u25a0 - . .:\u25a0;-\u25a0•. \u25a0 77.:

Sheep — Market quiet, with no special
change 'to . note 'in prices. The supply was
quite liberal, consisting of about 850 head.
Good to choice mutton stock, $3.50®3.75.7 'yi4; :—— . -*. yyy: ;

- y. ' . Clticatro. ,".-\u25a0*•\u25a0
Chicago, June 15.—Cattle— -Receipts," 7,800;

shipments, 2,500; ' market active; natives . 5c
higher; shipping i steers, $4.90@5.60 ; stockers
and feeders, 1 $3.60®5; cows, bulls \u25a0 : and
mixed, $2.40@4.30; through Texas cattle, 100
cars \u25a0 on sale ; ; corn-fed, $4@4.50; grassers,
$2.3o@4.3o.rHogs— Receipts," 30,000; - ship-
ments, 4,500; *markets 5c lower but closing
Armor; rough and mixed, ! $3.75@4.05; pack-
ing and shipping, $4.05®4.10; light weights,
$3.90®4.20; skips, ; $3.35@3.60. VSheep—Re-
ceipts, 1,000; shipments, none; market steady;
natives,- $2.40®4.25; Western, S2®4; Texaus,
$2.50®3.50; lambs, Iper head, $2.50®4.

7' 7-7 AT THE STOCKYARDS.":
Special to the Globe. 7:7 ' 'j 'y-y 7"\u25a0\u25a0 -.G;
- Chicago, June 15. At the stock yards the
receipts ofcattle were fair,a large percentage
of which were Texans. The best corn fed na-
tive t and Xstillers sold ; substantially Ahigher,
while ; low grade '•. natives =, and ' Texans ;: sold
lower. Receipts ofhogs liberal,' opened lower,;
closed higher, declining and advancing s@loc.

At the centers the receipts are reported con-
siderably below a week ago. 7 7^:- 7i&

y. Dry Goods. ? •-'\u25a0 -:
New .York, June 15.—Dry, Goods —

market has been very ? quiet \. in;.* all V depart-
ments, and while I awaiting J the' result ofthe
sale ofbleached cottons to-morrow, the new
demand for. many classes lof goods has been
Y*r>'ti_i>X- .;/•-•". -- --7- -..\u25a0. .7

ST, PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA;RAILWAY.
7 FARGO SHORT LINE,

Only Rail Line ,to Winnipeg and the British Northwest.
-777-"; '-7V

': y'):7'-y '•'/'\u25a0' TIME TABLE. 7 '--' 7 : 7^77'77- ; , .7.;' ..'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 "

#
. Leave . Leave Mtn-f Arrival Arrive Mia-... \u25a0 \u25a0 7 .-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0:. \u25a0:' • St. Paul ;

I neapolls : St. Paul '* neapolls ' r

Morris, Wlllmar, Brown's Valley and Breckenrldge..... *7:Soam • 8:05 am »7:00 p m 6:25pm
Fergus Falls, Moorhead, Fargo, Crookston, St. Vincent ..; ;

; :andWinnipeg.....7......7.:....^:.^;v:..7..':...'"...\;. o*S:osam ' B:4sam *6:lspm 5:40pm 5

St. Cloud Accommodation, via. Monticello and Clear- . ... . " l

- ...; water... ... 7.7.y..V.. .....::. 7. 7.. .:..;... . 7.77.:. *2:Sopm *$ :05 pm ; *12:00 m 11:20am
St. Cloud Accommodation, via. Anoka and Elk River. . : *B:3opm 4:ospm »10:55 am 10:20am
Breckenrldge, . Wahpeton, Casselton, - Hope, Portland, '.y^yy ..;, -..;\u25a0-..

Mayville, Crookston, Grand Forks, Devils Lake and . ' .
5t.yincent;.... '...::... ........./.:.V.;-.7:.-.-.7.v.;.. I A7:3opm B:ospm B7:80am 6:55am

Fergus Falls, Moorhead, Fargo, Grand Forks, Devils! \u25a0 "-. • - - \u25a0_

.- Lake, Larlniore.Neche and Winnipeg.::. ........ ;...| :'\u25a0: B:3opm|- . : 9:lopm 7:ooam '7 6:25 am

- ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS SHORT LINE. • -';
! "x Leave ST. Paul: 6:45 am, ;: *7:03.a m, v *7:30 a m, ; *7:55 am, , : *8:03, 8:30 am, t9:SO am, 10:33 am
11:30 m. 12:30 p m,;i:Bopm, 2:3J pm, 4 2:40 m, 3:30 p m. :4:00 pm, 4:30 p m,;§s:3op m, *6:00
6:10 pm, 6:30 p in, 7::IC p in, 8:00 p in, 8:30 m, 10:00 m, 11:20 pm, 11:30 p m.., --'7
M Leave Minneapolis: B 2:30 am, 6:30 am, 7:00 am, 7:20 am; 7:30 am, *7:45 am, 8:39 a m,' , 9:30 am,
10:30 am; ; 11:00 am, 11:30 a m,' 12:00 m, 12:30 pm, 1:00 pm, 1:30, pm, 2:30 pm, • 3:30 p m, : 4:30 m. :

5:80 pm, *5:45 in, pm, *3:45 pm, 7:30 pin, *7:50 pm, 8:10 10:80 pm. .77 n
7.Wayzata train leaves St. Paul dally, except : Sunday, 7:80 am; arrives TWayzata 8:40 ;am. Returning

•leaves Wayzata 5:50 pm; arrives St. Paul 7:03 pm.'..: -7 7''•-\u25a0\u25a0 "7:. ... 7,7 --.•\u25a0 :.' 7i.'---; ..-,-!-. v?'vJ. '\u25a0'.< y ;-« y

\u25a0.'•: All trains dally except as follows: :*• *Daily except Sunday, v.t Connect at Wayzata with steamer toa-
points on Like, 7 iConnect at Minnetonka Beach for lower lake. § Connect at Wayzata for points on Wall
zataßay.7A Saturday to Wahpeton only. B Monday from Wahpeton only. . 7- • • " -\u25a0_ ..

gjg Winnipeg passengers taking the 8:30 p. m. train change cars at Gretna. 7 7' 7
TICKET OFFICES— ST. PAUL, corner Third and Sibley 'streets; :Union Depot. : v

'-•\u25a0 MINNEAPOLIS—Union Depot, Bridge Sauaw No. 10, Nicollet House Block. . . 7

Indigestion Headache,
Is a most productive source of suffering to whether arising from . foul stomach, bfl-
humanity, but it may be cured by the. use iousness, from any other cause, may be
bfKAyer's ; Cathartic Pills. Words fail cured the use of Pills. "Ihave
to express the misery, I suffered, from been a great sufferer from Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, until Icommenced using and found complete relief in Ayer's Ca« \ .

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
thartic Pills, five boxes of which restored Ihave not had the headache since Ibegan
me to perfect health." — D. L. Benson, to take them.7-John P. Lyman, Ports*

: Tamaroa, 111. 7 _~.
(

mouth, N. H/7 ;: \u25a0-

Prepared by J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mas». J For Sale by all Druggists.

NOTICE TO

Contractors !
City Clerk's Office, )

7, 7/. St. Paul, June 8, 1885. J -
Scaled proposals will be received at the of-

fice of the City Engineer, until 12 m, Monday,
the 6th day of July, a. D. 1885, for the con-,
struction and erection of a ; 7.

Highway Bridge,
7 ACROSS THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER,

At Robert | street, in accordance with the
plans and specification on file in the office ot
the said City Engineer.
. A bond in the sum of twenty per cent, of
the gross amount of proposal must accom-
pany the same. 7. . ..-. 7 *7

The Common Council reserves the right to
reject any or allproposals.

THOS. A. PRENDERGAST,
160-187 7 City Clerk.

GITY NOTICE.
Office op the City Treasurer, )

.7 St. Paul, Minn., June 5, 1885. )

Allpersons interested in the assessments for

Grading" Dayton Avenue, from Dale

street to Victoria street;

For the construction ot a sewer on
Dayton Avenue, from Farrington

Avenue to Summit Avenue, and on

Summit Avenue, from Dayton Ave-

nue to Rice street; also, for

The construction of a sewer on Igle-

hart street, from St. Peter street to

Rice street,

WILL TAKE NOTICE
That on the sth day of June, 1885, 1 didreceive
different warrants from the City Comptroller
ofthe City ofSt. Paul for the collection ofthe
above named assessments. 7

The nature ofthese warrants is, that ifyou
failto pay the assessment within

THIRTY DAYS

after the first publication of this notice, I
shall report you and your real estate . so as-
sessed as delinquent, and apply to the Dis-
trict Court ofthe County of Ramsey; Minne-
sota, for judgment against your lands, lots,
blocks, or parcels thereof so assessed, In-
cluding interest, cost and expenses, and foraH
order ofthe Court to sell the same for the
payment thereof.
151-07 GEORGE RETS, City Treasurer.

\u25a0
-\u25a0- -- - ...

DOCTORS

214 East Seventh street, St. Paul, Minn.,and
432 IstAye. North, Minneapolis, Minn.

| Regularly Graduated and legallyqualified,
longer engaged in Chronic, Nervous, Skin and
Blood Diseases than any physician in America.
A friendly talk costs nothing. -Ifinconvenient to
visit us for treatment, medicines sent by mail -or
express, free from observation. Curable cases
guaranteed. .Ifdoubt exists we say so. Hours, 9
a., m. to Bp. m. Sunday, Ito3p. m.
- Nervous Prostration, Debility, Mental and

IPhysical Weakness, Mercurial - and other Af-
fections ofThroat, Skin and Bones, Blood Im-
purities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Affections,
Old Sores and Ulcers, Rheumatism, Malaria,
Bladder and Kidney Diseases, Piles, Fistula.
Especial attention to complicated, difficult,
severe and SURGICAL Cases. 7 • s *Diseases from Indiscretion, Excess
or Exposure, Nervousness, Debility, Dimness
of Sight, Perverted Vision,"Defective Memory,
Face Pimples, Melancholy, Restlessness, Loss of
Spirits, Pains in the Back, etc., are treated with
unparalleled success. .. Safely, privately, speedily.
No change ofbusiness.

Catarrli, Tliroat, Nose, -Lung Dis-
eases, Elver Complaints. Itis self-evident
that a physician paying particular attention to a
class ! of cases attains great skill. Physicians
knowing this, frequently recommend cases to Dr.
Whittier, where every known application is re-
sorted to, and the proved good remedies of
all ages and countries are used. Ail are treated
with s_illin a respectful manner. No experi-
ments are made. Medicines prepared in my
own laboratory. On account of the great number
of cases applying, the charges are kept low, often !

lower than others. Skill and perfect ' cures are '
important. Call or write. •

His Celobrated Work, 260 Pages.
Elegant cloth and giltbinding. Sealed, far 59c

in money or postage. Over fifty wonderful pen
pictures on life, health, marriage, disease, decline,

• treatment. Every question answered. Popular
edition, same as above, but paper cover, 35 cents
by mail, sealed.

ST. PAUL RAILWAY TIME TABLES.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD
—THE— '•

New Overland Route I"
' •'- ' ' *—TO—.

Portland, Or., and the Pacific Northwest.
The *«Pioneer/ Line between St.,

Paul, Minneapolis, r Moorhead and
Targo, and the ONLY Line running;
Dining- • Cars ; and Pullman Sleepers
between Those Points. ;7; '". \u25a0''-\u0084li

1 11111 Jill gg| g^gg
Pacific Express (Daily).... . 4:oopm 4:35 pm
Fargo Ex. (Daily except Sun) 7:55 am 8:S0 a m
Jamestown Ex. (Daily)..... »8:0O m 8:35 ptn»
. Dining Cars, Pullman Sleepers, elegant day coaches,
second-class coaches, and emigrant sleeping cars
between St. Paul, Minneapolis, Fargo, Dak., and
Portland,. Or., without change Emigrants are car-
ried out of St; Paul and Minneapolis on James-
town Express, except Saturdays, when they leave on
Pacific express. .' "., .. '\u25a0 . -

ABBIVIXG trains ' Arrive Arrive ,
, 1""1J" TBAly3- \u25a0 Minn'polls St. Panl.
Atlantic Express (Daily).... 11:05 am 12:30 p m
St. Paul &Jlln. fast Ex. (Dy) *7;15 am' 7:50 a m
St. Paul &M.nee, (dy ex Sun) 6:40 m 7:15 p m

\u2666Do not run west of Fargo on Sundays.
City office, St. Paul, 169 East Third street.
Cityoffice, Minneapolis, No. 10, Nicollet House.

CHAS. S. FEE,
" General Passenger Agent.

— — i

CHICAGO

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS AND OMAHA.
/ AND

Chicago and Northwestern
RAILWAYS.

THE ROYAL ROUTE,
East, South and West.

. departing trains. " Leaye Leave
• \u25a0 Minn pits. St. Paul.

Dcs Moines Fast Express |7:40 a m +7:05 am
Fast Chicago Express .... *8:10 p m *8:50 p m
Fast Atlantic Express.... *1:00 p m *1:40 p m
Sioux C. Sioux F. &Pipestone fi:io a m -f7:05 a m
Shakopee and Merriam Junct. »6:30 a m *7:15 in
Omaha and Kansas City ...... *6:50 p m *6:10 p m
Green Bay &"Wisconsin Ex. ... +6:15 %mShakopee and Merriam Junct. *3:30 p m *4:45 pa
Lake Superior Express:... t7:45 a m +8:30 a ia
Stillwater and River Fa 115..... +9:30 a m 10:05 amStillwater and River Fa 115 ... .. 4:30 p m +5:05 m
St. Paul and Pierre Express. . .1*12:05 nlg't»ll:30p m

Dining Cars, the finest in the world, and luxurious
Smoking Room Sleepers on all fast trains to Chicago.

ARRIVING TRAIXS. c
ArL «__?*_. St. Paul Minn pits,

St. Paul and Pierre Express. . .j *3:00 a m '2:30 am
Chicago Day Express *6:30 a m *7:15 a m
Merriam June, and Shakopee *11;35 a m *12:55pm
Chicago Night Express........ j *2:25pm *3:lQpm
Sioux C, Sioux F. &Pipestone t8 :20 m t7:50 p m
Omaha and Kansas City. . ... . . 11:30 am *ll:00 a m{LakeSuperior Express I ta:sopm ;t6:30 m
Merriam Junct. and Shakopeei*lo:oo p m *11:45pm
Green Bay & "Wisconsin __.... t7:43 p m t8:80pm
River Fa 115............ +9:25 am +9:55 am
River Fa115....;-. ............. +5:50 pm +6:30 pm
Des Moiues Fast Express .. |tB:2opm t7:50 p m
\u2666Dally. fExcept Sundays. Eighttrains to Stillwater.

E_*~ Tickets, sleeping car accomodations, and all
information can fee secured at \u25a0\u25a0 '
No. 13 Nicollet House Block, Minneapolis, - "

W. B. WHEELER, TicketAgent.
H. L. MARTIN, Agent Minneapolis Depot. .

No. 200 E. Third street, cor. Sibley street, St. PauL
CHAS. H. PETSCH, City Ticket Agent.,KNEBEL &BROWN, Agents St. Paul Union DepoJL

CHICAGO,

Milwaukee & St. Panl Railway.
THE FAST MAILLINE.

Pullman Sleepers with Smoking Rooms, and tho
finest Dining Cars in the world, are run on allMaia
Line trains to and from Chicago ana Milwaukee.

DEPARTING TBADJS.' ' ,r<
LeaVe f - LeJ?Ye

-\u25a0--.\u25a0•-.. .. - Minneapolis St. Paul.
La Crosse, Dubuque and St. " '

Louis Express B 5:05 am B 5:40 a m
Mason City, Dcs Moines,

Kansas City & St. Louis •

East Express B 7:15 am 8 8:00 am
Prairie dvChien, Milwaukee

and Chicago Express... ... B 3:50 am B 8:55 am
Calmar and Davenport Ex. B 8:50 a m B 8:55 a m
Milbank _ Fargo Express. . . B 8:15 am 'B 7:30 a m
Milwaukee . & Chicago Fast

Expre55.......... Al:00pm Al:4opm
Mason City, Albia and Kan- . .

sas City, Dcs Moines and
Council BlulTs Express.... 5:00 m B5:10pm

La Crosse Passenger. B 4:30 pm -B 5:05 p m
Ortonville and Fargo Ex.... A 8:15 pm A 7:35
Aberdeen and Mitchell Ex.. A8:15 m A 7:35 pra
Milwaukee and Chicago Fast

Express... :........ A 8:10 pm A 8:50 p m
ARRIVING TBAIXS. I a,**™, LW"- \u25a0 I St. Paul. Mlnneap'lls

Chicago and Milwaukee Fast * I *
Express.:...'.. ........... A 6:30 am: A7:15 a m

Mitchell and Aberdeen Ex. .. A 8:45 a _af A8:00 s-m
Fargo and Ortonville Ex ... A 8:45 am A8:00 a m
Davenport and Calmar Ex. .. B 9:55 am :B 10:05 am
Kansas City, Albia and Ma-

, son City, Council Bluffs
and Dcs . Moines .... . ... B 9:55 amß 10:05a m

Chicago and Milwaukee Fast
Express A2:2spm A3:lopm

Fast Mail and La Crosse.... B 3:25 p m B 4:00 nt
Chicago, Milwaukee and

Prairie dv Chien Express. B 7:07 m' B 7:15 p m
Fargo and Milbank Express. B 8:10 p m B 7:25 pin
Mason City, Dcs 1 Moines, '" :~.\7

Kansas City & St. Louis
Fast Expre55 ............. B 9:45 p mB 10:30 p m

St. Louis Dubuque and La • •' I 7
Crosse Express .........: B 10:20 p mB 11:00 pn\

. Ameans Dally. B Except Sunday.

! Additional trains between St Paul and Minneapolis
via "Short Line" leave both: cities hourly;for.par*
ticulars see Short Line time tables.

ST. PAUL— Thompson, City TicketAgent*
163, East Third street. Brown & Knebel, Ticket
Agents, Union Depot.

MINNEAPOLIS— G. L. Scott, City Ticket Agent,
No. 7, Nicollet House. A. B. Chamberlain, Ticket
Agent, Depot.

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY.

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
.--.-•\u25a0: Le St. Paul) Ar. St. Paul

Chicago Expre55............ d7:05 a m d8:00 p m
Dcs Moines &Kansas City Ex d7:05 am d8:00 pra
Watertown Express .7.: .... *7:05 a m *6:55pm
St. Louis "Through" Ex: . . . d2:80 p m • dI2:SO p A
Dcs Moines -Kansas CityEx d2:30 pml dl2:Sopm
Excelsior and Morton ..... *2:30 p m,-_*ll:30 a m
Chicago "Fast" Express . .: . d6:30 p m dBiflo a m
d Daily. *Dally except Sundays. -fDaily except

'.'.-. \u25a0\u25a0 -..--. ."- Saturday. tf>ally except Monday.

Ticket office, St. Paul, 199 East Third street, (cor.

iSibley). - E. A. Whitaker, City Ticket and Passenger
'Agent.- H-o"7>,y- 77 -f :';\u25a0\u25a0" •;:,-*-•>-: : '7.-*..-V.*ot-'?s.;: S. F. BOYD,
General Ticket and Passenger Agent, Minneapolis. .

CONTRACTWORK.
t; 7 Grading Selby Avenue.

Office op the Board of Public Works, )
* City of St. Paul, Minn.; June 6, 1885. J- Sealed bids will be received by the Board of

Public Works in and for the corporation of
the City ofSt. Paul, Minnesota, at their office,
in said city, until 13 m., on the 17th day of
June, A. d. 1885, for the grading of Selby Ave-
nue to a partial grade, from D ale street to
Victoria street, in said city, according to plans
and specifications on file in the office of said
Board. 7 '

Abond with at least two (2) sureties in a
sum ofat jleast twenty (20) per cent. ; of the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids. - *,'7- . 7
-'.'".' JOHN FARRINGTON, President.

Official: 7 .
H.L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.

\u25a0•\u25a0>-\u25a0 :\u25a0: - 158-68 '-•;.;-- '-


